Foundation Courses:

Any M.B.A. degree seeking candidate who has not successfully achieved a thorough preparation in the basic disciplines of business through completion of the four fundamental courses listed below (or their equivalents) with the grade of “C” or better from a regionally accredited institution within the last 7 years must complete all foundation courses (500 level) prior to moving beyond nine (9) graduate hours at the 600+ level.

BA 506 Bus. Acad Research

BA 510 Accounting Survey

BA 511 Survey of Econ & Stats

BA 512 Introduction to Finance

MBA Curriculum:

Major Core:

Registrar
Use

Term

Grade

Crs # & Title

__________ BA 642 Ethics and Communication Across Cultures

__________ MK 715 Marketing Management

__________ AC 721 Managerial Accounting (Requires BA 510)

__________ MG 729 Management and Organizational Behavior (Requires BA 506)

__________ BA 670 Integrated Business Operations

__________ BA 731 Corporate Finance (Requires BA 512)

__________ BA 743 Managerial Economics (Requires BA 511)

__________ BA 799 Strategic Management & Policy (Requires AC 721, BA 731, MG 729)

Human Resource Management Concentration:

Registrar
Use

Term

Grade

Course #

__________ MG 733 Human Resource Management

__________ HR 737 Employment Law (Requires MG 733 or HR 333)

__________ HR 750 Talent Acquisition and Management (Requires MG 733)

__________ HR 760 HRM Total Rewards (Requires MG 733)

__________ HR 785 Human Resources Strategy (Requires MG 733, HR 750, and HR 760)

Any deviation of this program must be documented via substitution memo and approved by the department chair and the registrar.

Note: Financial aid recipients cannot receive aid for courses repeated unnecessarily or for courses not specifically required for their degree.

This program plan was prepared by the Registrar’s Office. Revised 06/2011